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very sweeping In character and will gi
eonelderatily beyond tbe Inquiry of the

from Mckinley i

Declaration of War Will Probably be
Made on Monday.
TO

PUT ON WAR

BE

Waahlngton, April 1 At 11 o'clock
thin morning a eabtnnt offlner raid that
there waa uo clians; In Hi situation and
that expected eTodhi would mova along
m at preornt until tha president' mm-mwaa aent to eongraw aarlj la lb
coming week.
Frepaiatlna of the nnwmg wan beOQ
by t'ruNlilent McKlnley thin murniiig.
after ennfereners with cabinet aiYlor
and pnhite men on tha llnea It ehould
take. The president listened to all
but baa not eipreeoed hit own freely.
Secretary Uaga and Repreaentatlra
Dlngley. chairman of tha brraee ways
nd mean committee, wsra itimmoned
by tha preeldeut dnrlng tha forrnoon.
Tha conference related to meaiurea to
pot tha treasury oa war footing. It la
battered that a war rerenus meaaure baa
ben nnder eonelderatloo.
Legtalatlnn for an additional tai on
f altnnat certain, la tha ereut of
hnatllttlm, to ba recommended to con
area. There la no reasonable doubt that
long lint of luiurlea will be ennaldered
by tha war sod man committee aa nr
ieclanf reretine pglnlatlon Ineaasany
larga amount of f unda
needed to carry
on tha war, whleb nearly all rtaltora to
tha whlto houjte tald now teems Inert-tabl- e
g

FOOTINQ.

fore another analta. The decision Is
bnaxd on tha fact that the president of
the court martial, not the minister of
war, should bava lodged tha complaint
against Zola, as It was tha Court martial
that waa aaaalled.

naval court 01 inquiry.
To show ths minuteness of the senate
may be cited that the
Inquiry the
took steps to
senate committee
aecwrlaiQ whether tne electric lignin
throughout Havana were extinguished
slmnilaneounly with the explosion. The
committee learned that tbe eitlngulurt
tnent of the lights actually occurred,
Kxactly what bearing this bas noon the
of the explosion Is not apparent.
It may ba that the terrific shock canoed
an atmospheric disturbance, disarming
ths electric plant in Havana, or some In
terentlal deductions may be made as to
electrlo connections with a submarine
mine.
Tbo fopo Trying to Sara Spala.
Rooie, April 1 Vatican, circles an
non nee that Arhblhop Keens, bishop
assistant at ths poutltlcal throne. In the
name of ths pope, haa sent Archbishop
Ireland an exprenHlon of ths earnest de
sire of his holiness that Ireland One bin
Influence with President McKlnley in favor of pacificatory attitude in the Cuban
question. It Is explained that Irelnnrt
waaked to do this because of his friendship with McKlnley.
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rht down fowl by H. flcott Knight
The ctiv police have kindly consented to
aneri toBi.im w.anrt will see that ev
ery.iiing goes on In an orderly manner.
nun usance win oe v cents, as usual
At hasaas City, Ht. Louis and eastern
towns it costs 60 cents to see the same
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Harloc War VoomIs.
New York, April 2. Commander Browa
son la offering fronting prices to Brit
WANTS A BIO ARMY.
lih ship owners tor IV knot steamers or
unermored emitters, aa;a a London cor Ova. Oroavoaor Favor C'olllag Oat Two
respondent of tbe WorliL There Is not a
Mlllloa Moa
very large number of this clae of vea
Washington, A rll 9. Few members
aeln available, but It la mid that hs has
of eongrene to day believe there Is much
already obtains! two.
hope of averting war, and thone who do
bane their belief solely upon the theory
WILL MOT DELAY,
that Hpaln at the last minute will yield
lleneral Groevi nor says It war is deBoom Will Wait Ha Lonaor Ibaa Taeoda
clared, hs Is In favor of authorising the
oa Ibo ProaMoat.
to call out Z.iUOx.'O meu and
Washington. April . Representative president
use an many as necennary to make thr
Adama, of Pennvlvanla, who la acting as
war short, sharp and decisive.
euairman of the Dooms committee on for'
elgu affairs, saw ths president and state
Flotilla will Arrlre Mont Work.
nflirlals
and afterwards connnlted
Washington. April S As It has taken
withthemembersof the senate committee th Bpanl'-- torpedo flotilla nine days t
on foreign relatione,
it la nndemtood oiake Ope de Verde Islands from the
that he told the eier utlve that It would Canary Inlands, wblcb they left March
be Impossible to prevent the foreign af- 24. It should, at same
rata of speed, take
fairs committee of ths honee from tak the flotilla about els days from now to
lug Immediate action, and de'ay beyoud reach I'orto Rico, supposing the flotilla
iuibiij waa imposHioie.
able to eoal and start again to day, wblcb
FLOTILLA.
Is unlikely.
Think Spala will Hanb Dowa.
Wary Dopartoaoat Doafcta It Arrival at
London, April a. A concensus of the
i.unu wat orr,
forte HIM.
views of tba members of parliament In
Washington, April 2. Tha navy
that Hpaln as a last renort will flud some Spoalab
flotilla Two Tkoooaad Mile from
up to 10 o'clock had no confir- means of escaping war, for which shs haa
Porto HI 00.
mation of tha Madrid ritapateh. raying no resources and which mimt end In not
Wellington, April 2. The Associated
only Cuban Independence, but an enor
tlmt tha Hpanlnh torpedo Ottilia had
mous Increase of Spain's already ruiuoun Prewt bulletin auiiotiuclngthat the Hpan
at I'orto Klco. Home doubt la
lh flotilla was at Cape le Verde Inland,
that It could luake anch faHt ouraeu oi aeoi.
off the west coast of Africa, lunteadof
tima. It It ld. however, that It will arPorto HI co. waa received with a good deal
THE
MICSAOE.
rive anon without Interference, It It baa
of natlnfaction at tha navy department.
not already done an, aa no move haa been
The Inlands ara mors than !i.(KlO mlle
made to Intercept It, aa adrocated by ME later Soa tba HI Maoeaae will
from Porto Rico, and it Is the opinion ol
many naral officers.
aattafantory.
nashlngton, April a. A prominent the naval experts that ten or twelve days
will bathe least time within which tbey
BrltUk lltniuili
Calaa.
member of the nouea who saw the pres- could
make the ron across.
Prkln, April 3 The BritUh mtnlater. ident
says that tba metwage will
Sir Claude Mardoualri, bad an Important recommend action which will be perfect
SOLU1KHJ TO MOTE,
with the Chlneae for- ly aaiuuaetory to tne renubllcana. and
conference
eign office. Great Britain demanded Im- which with possibly
tew exceptions
portant compennatory conoeealona for the will rally them and ths country to bis Part Apaoba, Wblpplo Harraoha aad Port
Bayard Tronpe.
purpose of uialulainlug tba balance of support. lis says tha diplomatic corres
power la the tar eaet.
The Santa Ke Railway company bave
pondence will be such that the republireceived orders to move the troops al
can party and tba counlrv will ba
rooa old
of It. and further legal facts In the case Whipple Barracks and Kort Apache, Art
are very ably handled by Attorney Gen- tons, and alao tha troops at Kort bayard,
Tha Carllata ara Throotoaloa to Btabol eral Griggs. The message, probably, will in this territory.
Knipty coaches and box cars will be
Mojr
Kla(.
la
not ba sent In before Tuesday. Tbe
iilDM
Berlin. April 1 Tha Or r man ambas- Mains affair. It Is mid. will not be sent wet and south to night and to
sador at kladrld, llerr Von Kadomiit. re touched on probably. This Is regarded morrow, and tbs troops will be passing
porta to tba foreign ofllre here that the as unfortunate by many promlneut re through Alouqnerqtie, en ronle to eastweek.
Hpauiab royal family feara an outbreak, publican, who believe if we ara to have ern porta, some time
The Kort Apache solaiers will be renuleaa the differeuce betweeu tba United war the blowing np of the Vain consticeived by the railroad at liolbrook, while
Stale and Spain Is soon aettled. The tutes lbs strongest ground.
the W hippie iiarracks boy will get 00
mora
Carltat niurenieut li araiinilng
the cars at Prescott.
rart Abaadoaod
active firni and tba royal family fxara
The soldiers from Kort Bayard will be
Washington. April 8 Recent army
prouuiirlaininto from Geneepeclally
to Kort Apache.
transferred
Twenty-artordeta
aeudlug
the
Infantry
eral Heler and the military party.
Borne of our rltixens are nnder ths
Krwrj thing la prepared lu tbe royal to tha department of the Oulf will result
that Company U. (Albuquerque
caxtifa'dir Hihl. The buy king Alfonso In tbe discontinuance of the poet at fori
(iuanln) will be ordered to report for
will be tHkeu to San l.ucar da Baranieda, MiittMjula, Mout.
Bayard, but this Is a mis
duty
Kort
at
where a jacht la kept ready for nailing.
MEW MATAL VESSELS,
take, as Fort Hiiyard has recently been
Kpllea to the queeu'a letter aeklug for
ordered abandoned by tbe army depart
tha Intervention of Kuropean power,
Lava been wholly nnaatlnfactory.
Thrao Small Battto Ship Will Probably ment.
bo a Oaeo Hallt,
A Hualnoao Cbaaeo.
Report Ulaeraaltod
Washington, April I. Tbe senate comI have
sold the grocery buniuess
Washington, April 2. A report waa mittee on naval affairs
dlncuneed
carried on In my name to J.
circulated thla moruiug that Mluteler luiormally ths naval appropriation bill heretofore
Co., and recommend the new
L. Hell
Wnodrord had been recalled
No cabinet aud dec! led to recommend an amend
Brni to the cuntomers who have so liber
oftlu- -r kuew anything of tba recall and meut striking out the provision
for oue ally patronized me In the pant. I thank
the report la dinorediled.
"f three battle ships, subntitutiug for It ths public for ths patronsge which 1 have
three harbor defeune vessels, If ths secre- rvoelved. Those winning to nettle
MiHILtNU WAII FCKD.
tary of the navy should Concur. The
acoouuts may And me at the
opinion was expressed that three light old stand, now occupied by the new firm.
to
00,000
Will
appropriate
Tko atalo
veanels could ba built at no greater ex
r. r. THOTTKK.
Arat iha Miliila.
peuse than one battle ship aud they could
The firm of J. L. Boll St Co. have
Annapolis, April 2. Tbe naral cadeta be built In time for use In case of war opened
grocery
In
a
the
stand formerly
vt tbe brnt clai thin mornlug reoeivwl with Hpaln, while a battleehip could not
occupied by e. K. Trotter, aud Invite
ordeit to Joiu their ahipa at be constructed quickly euougb.
of sun-- and prices. We solicit
ouce. Tbclr (liploniaa were glveu them
a share of your patronage.
to day without the emtlotuary dual exWar laavlioblo.
J. L. Bf.i.l A Co.
amination.
London. ADrll 2. The afternoon nanern
Albuquerque, N.
April 2, lmj.
hreeideut Randal of tbe state aenate deplore war between Hpaln aud tbe
iutrnducfd a bill appropriating $'iO,0(i0 Uuiled Htates but deolars that It la InPooln will bo Sold.
loanable tbe governor to arm and equip evitable uuleas a third nation suceeedn
Pools on the city electlou and on the
the mUllta aud naval reserve of Mary- in patching up an eleventh hour peace.
r
races
will be sold at the
land.
Cats to night.
JUMPING
OS
SPAIN.
Vlotllla oa Arrlooa Coaah
Rev. K. H. Allen will continue bin
Madrid, April X TbasUtement cabled
leal Ml lit that the torpedo flotilla of Oorawajr Maklag Oomaad oa tbo Do. Talks on ths Life of Christ"
at I pit, Haakrapt Matloa.
at 7:30 p ui. Hubjct. "Chrlnt on the
Kpaln bad arrlvtd at Porto Klco waa tak
Berlin, April 3. tiermany proposes to Crown." The lautiuu will b uned to Ilfrom a uewMpaper here. Inveatlgattou
hows that the announcement la erron- iaas prompt action to oiilalu Indemnity lustrate ths story. A surprlss Is iu store
eous. 1 ha Spanlnh flotilla bas arrived at iu the Cauuamba case. Ths HpauiNb am- lu ths mimical part of the moruiug worCape de Verde lelandn, and It la laid will bassador bas been formally Untitled by ship. All seats free to everyone.
the Uerman minister of foreign affairs
The remains of Paul T. Bates, who died
proceed after coaling.
mat ins wantmp ueis nas been ordered In this city Thurnday moruiug, were
to sail In the direction of Cuba Hie In nhipped to Montgomery, Ala, last night
PAKiau win am ps.
now believed to be In Went Indian by Lndertsker Uouifort, who embalmed
Two al tho LuHt apaaUb War Ship waters) to punish tbe Insurgents
for them. The wire of the deceaned and his
Loavo Havaoa for I'orto Hlro.
burning a Uerman sugar reilnery and brother, K. M. Bates, aucouipauled the raNew York, April 2.
Tba Kvunlng murdering four persons there aud to col- ms ins.
World prluU a copyright"! dinpaU-lect Indemulty, unless Hpaln puulshea
Tha crewt f men who are now at work
dated April 1, on board the VYorld'e dts the offeuders promptly aud makes moneup the poles and wires between
pitch boat Triton via Key Went, wblcb tary compensation for damage done aud putting
riland
and Thornton will UnUh their
aayn that the Spaulnh war ships Vlscaya lives Ukeu.
Ami of next week, when ths
litiorn
the
and Oqneudo no longer lis Ilka b'g watcb
w rk of putting np the poles between
WAR TAXES.
dogs acrons Havana harbor. They are on
here aud 1 uorulou will commence.
their way to I'orto Klco. The World's
Adam Fisher, who formerly held a
dlupatch boat followed tlim until this Rotoboo to ba Ralnod for tbo War With
Spala.
at the freight depot, but who has
wan made certain. They lert their moorWashington, April 3. Tne question of been away from the city for some time,
ings at
o'clock thin afternoon and
aud In again employed at
has
returned
eUrted eantward along the north coant of laying a small luterual revenue tax on
Cuba. Tha Kvening World correepond-en- t tea aud coffee la under consideration. It the freight depot. He is rooming at the
boarded tha Viscaya at II' o'clock, Is thought that a tax of something lese Golden Utile Rooming house.
lis waa received moat eoufieoualy by than 10 cents a pound on tea and about 0. L Brooks, live stock agent. Intro3 cents a pound on coffee would bring in ducing C. Lee llarbntigh, of Cleveland,
Capt. Knlate.
"All I know about It," nald be, "Is thai posnlbly t:tt,0i)0,(J0or $10 (JOii.OOO a year, Ohio, thin morning. Mr. ilarbatigh in In
we are going away, hut where I bava not lbs combined revenues from beer, tea the niiperluteiiilenl's ollios of ths
the falnteet idea. Our orders are sealed, aud coffee. It Is thought, would approxirailway at Cleveland, aud is
and 1 ehall uot open them till I aw sev- mate 175,000,000 a year.
taking a vacation.
eral miles out at sea."
James Uevlne will return from PhoeSENATE INUUHT.
nix thin evening, when he will resume
ZOLA
his position as director of ths Klrnt RegiCo Dam It loo Maklag Clooe lareatlgatloe of ment band. The band will turn out in
H la Jail Seateaee and flae Quaobod bjr tba
tbo Malae DUaotor.
a body and meet him at the tralu to welWashington, April 8. Koraker, of the come him back.
Court of CaMailoa.
Paris, April 1 The court of caaxatlon senate committee on foreign relations,
Ladles wearing number 2!. 3 and Sl
was at ths navy departmeut this morn- nhnes, can secure somt great
ban quashed the sentence of a year's
bargains at
purpose.
S.ikk)
tor
Iming
was
It
understood, a. Blmpler s climlng out sale, as hs has
ths
and
franca fins
posed on Zola, the result of the charges of furthering the Investigation that tbe an unusually large stock of these num
made by him In tha Aurora against tha committee is making lulo tha caune of bers in shoes which must Is) disponed or
conduct of the Knterbacy eonrt martial, the disaster to the Mains. It is now un- at any sacrifice.
but the court baa not ordered a trial be derstood that tbe senate Inquiry is to be The harness thieves who infest
this
community wrenched a link from au
outbuilding at Kred. Marshall's place
and carried away a saddle an a driving
bridle with tbe lines.
Mm. W, W. Campbell, of Omaha, arrived In the eity lant night and will vlnlt
with her parents, Mr. aud
AND JEWELED BUCKLES. Not the cheap things, Indefinitely
Mrs. (1. K llopklua of the Midland hotel.
that you buy but cannot wear, of dry goods stores, but good, A baby daughter wan born to Mr. and
substantial goods at prices from $3.00 to $10.00. Also Mrs. K. Hherman at their boms in old
town at 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
buckles without the belts.
aud died at 12 o'clock last uight.
G. W, Martin, general western agent of
ths 'Krinoo line, at lienver, Is in the eity.
aud left his card at this olllca this afternoon.
Hon. W. B. CMlders, United SUtee at
torney, returned from Las Crucos last
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WAR MESSAGE

TREASURY

Citizen,

HE ALBUQTJMIQIJE D AILY

Waacbaa Matty aloaa al

4 'A'JtCXO

Cnre

A

Notorious Texas Sensational
Writer Shot to Death.

Spala Said to Be Weakenlcf
May Clre Up Cuba.
loody Massacre of Indians

or viaicg

in mp nmnnn I

Agents for

Dntter-Ick- 's

Pattern) and

Dr. Jaeger's Un
derwear.

bora run.

Conreptioa-ord- er
orsorrtoas
for Hoi Woob.
Sunday
ralrn
Karlr mass. 7: ehll
dren's niaaa, U; blessing and dlntrlbntlon
and of
palma, hlph mana and reading of the
paction, iu:.tn; beads. I nnt ruction on
Ui sacrament of matrimonv bv Rev. M
J. Hughes, B. J, and benediction 7:30 p.

m.

la ths

toiiax.

Waco, Texas, April 2. W. C. Rrann,
ths fighting editor, died at 1:45 a. m. to
day. Branu's death Is the result of ths
encounter last night In which hs fatally
wounded bis antogoulst, Captain U. T.
Davis.

Wednesday
Beads Instruction on the
evils of divorce and mixed marriages and
at i :ao n. m.
toly Thur day-H- igh
mass at 8 o'clock
a .n. Adoration from the end of mans
v .11 take In the evening. Hermnn on the
''Institution of the Blessed Knrhsrlnt"
at s p. m followed hy mimical nelectlons.
H.Rid Kriday
Mana of ths preeanc tilled
at s ociocg a. m, the "way or the Crone'
sermon on Ihe "Paeslon" by Rev. M
p. 111.
t. tiuirnes, 0.4. at
Holy hatnrday
High mane at 8 o'clock
a. in.
Kaeb-Ptindsv Commnnlnn mans. 7
Ct.ildreu's mann and sermon on ths "tfoa- IKt of ths Keast " by 1UV. M. J. Ilnshen.
i- J, at 10:30. Miiioebytlie
Ht. Mary'a
0. oir.
ins mamcai prinrram will be an
bounced later. Holemn vespers aud ben- u.cuou at t uw p. 111.

Keh combatant received three bnlle's.
Three nou combatants were slightly
O'lndttd.
Brana died from Internal
bleeding of the lungs. Captain llavla
.offering preclnely lu the nam a way and
hln death It expected at any moment.
The particular motive tor ths shooting
In this cane was the extraordinary attack
by Brann In hln pnper, the Iconoclast, on
Waltl Welti Wait)
ths chastity of the students at Baylor
I have J nit received word that my or
university, Waco, Texas. Among the ler for l.UOO
ladlea' low cut shoes, or
students were two ristighters of Captain dnred lent winter for ths spring trade,
I'avla. It hen ths two met on ths street Mil not be countermanded as many
the
last uight, they had sums words, drew thoea have already been made. 0I will
tbelr revolvers and Bring by both followler emus rare baigaios In this Hue of
ed almost Instantly.
nnoes as soon as they arrive, which wilt
be within ten days or two weeks. The
SPAIN IS WKAKKMINO,
ock will contain all sites and It will
nay Intending purchasers to wait until
tbo Woald Probably tot Caba go for a mey arrive.
a. mmi'irb.
1

Hlg ladonit.
New Tork, April 2. Hpain's official rep

reseulatlves lu Cuba are preparing to M
to, says s Havana correspondent of the
tribune. Confidential talk In Ppauinh
circles Is now of yielding control for aa
indemnity, though, the amount Is placed
ninrb higher than ever will be paid.
The most prouounced evidence that
Selo Is yielding comes from the autonomist cabinet. Tbs resignation of all tba
members may coma any day. Appear-- 1
ancca ara that ths entire autonomist
cabinet will be lined as a scapegoat for
the Hpanlnb public
Fraaoe UflrVra to Mod I to.
Chicago, April
special to the
from Wanhiugtoo nays:
rhe government of Krauoa baa offered
its good offices In preserving peace and
the offer bas beeu declined by tha fulled
SUtee,
2.-- -A

rimes-Heral-

S, W. BAMM

m

laaoiaonlala

Islands.

omi

Slatl Orders Given
Careful Attenttou
anil Promptly Filled

ACUL'lrrCD,

Not Gallty or Kubaaalaanoat

VHf Oaadldaloo,

Attaalleal

Our Saturday Specials!
Wo have three items for this Saturday, and
they are all right. Keep your eyo
on our Saturday Specials
for Bargains.

KAROAIN NO.
Fancy Balbriggan Undershirts,
Foil Size and Well Made, worth 50 cents each.
SATURDAY'S PRICE ONLY.
l.--Mo-

25c.

BARGAIN NO.
Unlaundried White Shirts, made of the best
New York Muslin, with Linen Bosoms and Bands, Rein- A rx
forced rack and Front. These are cheap at 75 cents.
SATURDAY'S PRICE ONLY
2.--M- eiits

(Jr.

Tlbi

BARGAIN NO, 3.

Ladies' Leather Belts, an Assorted Lot, all the
and himk, worth np to J1.00, some ellght- -

r

ijiuesi
ly soiled from Icing on Display.
s

Candidates for election wishing to can
will And the people tbey
vlnh to see at the races. Jutt the mo- Uient that the horses leave ths post la a
good time to tell your man what yon
were going to ten niru.

SATURDAY'S PKICK ONLY

Coaamltloo alootlag.
The city republican central committee
will meet at K. W. Clancy's office this
evening al 7 O'clock. All the candidates
for the variotia city and school otllnes are
r quested to meet with ths committee.

These Prices are Positively for Saturday Only.

vass

McaiiTirt'L Lira
OfMlta fraaeee

See Third Street Window.

Oraacor,
Asool.
nearly every country nnder the
sun, bands of women devoted to good
woiks are mourning as those who have
no lender. Not In Great Britain and
America only, but In India, Hpaln, Italy,
Iceland, the islea of the sea lu big cities
end country villages. In lonely shacks
out In the prairies, there is sorrow and a
seuse of helplessuens because one slender
little woman, with folded bands and
white face beneath her crown of aubnrn
hair, Is lying still In the heart of the nation
In response to this feeling the W. C. T.
I', have iHHiitd a Memorial Volume of
Krances willard's lire and placed II In
the hands of soliciting agents, through
'.lie leading publiehlng bonnes, so that ail
way avail llieuinelvea of this opportunity
to possess her biography.
It might also please each Individual
subscriber to know that the W.C.T. V.
y
caune receives from each book sold a
hence each pernon In suhnerlblng
will bs helping onward and upward this
glorious work which Is destined to live
through eternity.
Mrs. J. W. Granger, of the W. C. T. V.
Is the agent; alno sole agent for J, 8.
Zlegler & Co publishers.
K. Wlllard-Mr- a.

"la

Blomt aad
Alloa flood Uallijr.
The lUmm eiubexxlement cane Is at an
end aud K. W. Ha mm stands acquitted
by the verdict of a jury of his peris.
A portion of yenlttrdsy
forenoon aud
all the aittiruoon were counumed by the
attorneys ou the opposing Hides with
tbelr closing arguments to the Jury. The
npeechee delivered by District Attorney
Kinlcal and Nelil B. Field for the prosecution, and of Judge Harreu aud b. M.
uillelle tor the defeuse, were powwlui
torsusle efforts ami dealt skilfully and
eloquently with the coHteullou of the
different sides.
Thenoechee were completed shortly
alter 6 o'clock, wheu Judge Crumpacker
delivered his luttructlous to the Jury.
Ths jury retired to deliberate upon
the cane at B o'clock and banded lu a
neuled Verdict shortly after 10 o'clock last
uluht.
Ths verdict was opened at 10 o'clock
this morning aud It was found to be lu
SHOES SOLD AT COOT.
favor of the defendant
This cane waa commenced last Mon- A Hlniplar.
tbo Uift Shoo Morobaat, Goday morning aud bas taken up ths ening- Out of Bnalaoaa,
tire time of the court ever since.
Having concluded to go out of the reCharles K. lliernt aud Mllea Allen this
morning pleaded guilty of forgery aud tail shoe business in this city, A. Simpler,
were sentenced to one year in the peni- commencing to day, will sell bis entire
ntnek of nhoee st cost. He carries sn
tentiary.
l,ilK stock of shoes and of ths very best
makes. The stock is al present very
Ill atitun roK ALASKA.
and It will pay persons to lay in a
Aa Kapaaola Mao Waala to boll Hurroa to good supply of footwear now, for a simiStove Kaughloa.
lar opportunity to get such bargains will
str Naughton, Altiutiucrgue, N. M.
probably not be given for ears In this
KHpauola, N. M., March 30. I see by city.
Those who corns flrst will have a pick
an tu rn lu the Denver Republican that
you are buylug burros to ship to A lawk a of the entire stock, and cannot fall to
viAnd
something that suits tbelr tastes.
There are buudreds of them In thin
cinity; can be had very reasonable. Pleane The sals will be continued until every
let me know It you want any aud what pair of shoes In the store is sold, as well
you will pay for a carload or more at this as ths fixtures. Call early, so as to be
pluce; you could safely drive them froin sure of Andiug Just what yon want.
here to bauta Ke or Albuquerque to ship.
TUB MKTKOPOLITAM.
lours very truly,
L. Hkkhkl.
From 1 M. o s P. at. for S5
linear
' Mr. Naughton,
otherwise known as
Coute
"Gunnynack Kilt j," called at this olllce
MENO.
aorp.
this u orulng, and stated that, for the
Chicken
Ulblrt with Rice.
lime being, he had dropped the burro
traffic, and wandevollug Ins tiius now to
Krlrd Rock Uuaa, Tartar aauce.
drilling the Amnions of ths village of IsDill i'kklca.
lircnu Uuluoa.
lets in war turtle. The burro buyer exRMTRKEn.
pects war with Bpaln, and Intends to go
Sweet Hroada braced with French Pean.
rnt-.- l I tin kru a la Maryland,
to the front, an soon as declared, with bis
bpaaucltl a l'ltaliruue.
mixed soldiers from Inlets.

kn

L.ULr.

WHITNEY COflPANY
wzxoijXiaoVXiB

Shelf and Heavy Hardware. Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

roy-alt-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

com-plxt-

'

Saaaf aldo llowllng

OAT,
Spring Ltmb.

Allojre.

VKIIKTAHI.Ka.
Chicken Halad with Mayonalae Drraalng.

I wtnh to Inform my friends and the
bulled and Ma.lied I'uuiora.
public In general that ths above alleys
Suing
aute.
opeu to trt howling every day
will
ItSaakNT.
betweeu II a. in. and 8 p. in, commencLrmnn lea Cn iiu.
Aaaoned Cakra.
ing Huuday, April 3 Players will,
Lruioo 1'ie
Puiniikln Pie.
Aile Pic.
Calf Noir.
be required to compensate the pin
J.
A
Prop'n.
Co.,
Cuknctto
tetters, aino "Irrigate" ou every game.
Kvery Huuday afternoon hereafter free
Kred. IMamond has quit the train serluucll will be served.
vice of the Hants Ke Pacific, and will
C. A. BoTTOKR. Proprietor.
aguln locate permanently In tha city,
having negotiated the purchase of the ciKaooa.
gar
from Thel iu Bros., the Seooud
racing card la as gtnid streetstand
barbers.
as anything that will be presented
Boarding houses, restaurants and pri011 any wentern track this spring.
Ihe
of a mile running has Pueb- vate families can save money by buylug
lo, Hailie M., Kvolutiou, han Andre aud fruit, butter, eggs, etc., at wholesale
of prises at Htamui's fruit aud produce
Arctic Ray entered. The
a mile heat race will be oue of tne bet store.
ever seen here In any year. The trotting
Bamuel NetiHtadt, of Grunnfeld Bros.'
event has already excited all kinds of wholenule dry goods store, left for the
Pools
west
speculation in town.
last night.
will bs sold

AGKNTS

FOIt

McCall

Bazaar Pattern
All PatUnv 10c and
NONE HIGHER.

Up-to-da-

NOW FOR THE NEW GOODS.

Spring Capes.

Gown Goods head the procession of bright
spring merchandise. You are figuring on the
new spring suit. You've made a mental photograph of how it will look. You've estimated
the cost. Mow suppose you inspect these
handsome spring weaves and see how well
we've anticipated your withes 100 Novelty
Dress Pattern, no two alike, prices ranging
from $4 90 to $20 each. Special Easter sale.
With every dress pattern sold we will give
Fre all linings to make dress.
figured black Iirilliantiae, 50c value,
Easter special
39c
figured black Drilliantine, all the
weaves, 65c value, only
49c
black Sicilian, 75c value
59c
c
h fancy black novelties, 10 pieces to
pick from, 50c value
33c

Early buying is easy buying here. Been
forehanded in this garment matter. Picked
the best of the maker's earlies productions.
Ready for you now and a little money goes a
long way. Over 30 styles to lelect from and
no two alike.
In cloth, nicely trimmed, from $1.3$ to
,
In Silks, from
$3.50 to $15

38-i- n.

38-in-

Cold Dress Goods.
pieces, yard wide, plaids and
only per yard
wool checks,
10 pieces
spring designs, only
wool plaids,
15 pieces
spring designs, only
6 pieces Covert and Vigoreaux
regular 65c values, only
SO

54.00 SHOES.

1

Made on the new lasts in Tan
and lilack, Vici Kid and Tan and
lilack Russia Calf. All sizes and
to II.
widths, A to E and

i'i

UOODYFAH WELT
FASTEN IN US.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
XI. 13 riX

TiE CSECOia 13X3

&

HOLE

CO.,

13 XI.

lrrt South Sooond Street

shop-keepi-ng

Doings in Drtss Goods.

50-inc- h

NEW LINE

te

happy-go-luck- y,

44-in- ch

HAVK YOU SEEX OUll

ew e

204 Railroad Avanue. Albuqurqu, N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED 8T0HE IN THE CITY.

is an earnest business, Slap
Running through all uur advertising.
dash,
win or lose methods don't go here there's too muce at stake.
It takes something better than buncombe to gain and retain the confidence of a community.
We're buildiag business here out of materials that will last. We've said it before and we can't
say it too often: Honest Goods; Honest Prices; Honest Service. Solid stones these in the
foundation of any business. On such a basis does this business rest.

bow-eve- r,

Gentlemen....

ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

There's An Honest Vein,

1

three-eighth-

THE ECONOMIST

36-in- ch

38-in-

checks,
all new
all new

suitings,

14c
41c
49c
49c

Skirts.
An entire new line to select from. This
season's make. All new patterns, in colors
and blacks, from 75c each up to all silk lined
At
$2500

$7-So-

Honest Hosiery.
It's the only kind that's worth buying, and
w hen you can buy stocking
of this sort at
these prices, it's good policy to "stock np."
175 doz. ladies' black hose, seamless, Easter
special
,
ick:
fast black hose,
529 doz ladies,
double sole, Easter special
37 doz. ladies Hermsdof black hose, spliced
heel and toe. Easter special
19c
151 doz. ladies' Hermsdof black hose, high
spliced heel, double sole, Easter special. 33c
a specials in child's and misses' hose, fast
black, elastic, double knee school hose,
sold up to 30c
Misses'
block Lisle hose, special,

.......15c

I3c

iac

at

Easter Kid

G lores.

Real Kid,
.railing glows
Ileal K10.3laitp
Real Kid, pateut Uuab book
Mlaaea' t claxp glovaa.
All K oxter hook, reduced to eloaa oat
All 4 button, reduced to eloss out

13.00
1.60
i.gfi
1.00
8fi

75

'

rallsr thaalloa- pf ndpnrc of Cnbs.
tlon.
d
Ms has nirKiUA
nnt formally
thai the tsst way out of ths dlf
flenlly nim to ho a surrender of Cob
for an
to the
Mo bM asked for an answer during thin
work.
He bmi Informed Spain that thin In tho
peaceful
last off irt ho ttn make for
settlement, and nnloo a favorable roply
ahittl noon bo received It will bo hi duty
to stop all diplomatic nogntUtloni and
submit tho qneatloq to congress. Spain
know what that moan.
Congress will declare war nott week
It Spain does not weaken.

tirimil t'm
urui
l
NrW iininn
NrW!
111.11 lilU.IUU IlLIIUi

ho has ms'le freqnovit efforts

at

self- -

ALONG

coiviiiva.
OI'EIU "OUK Whilcomb

STfTL RAILS.

TH

from his ho i.e
(J HAN I' some lime last night, he went to the
All neut m eek, the monarch of repertoire,
and with a rope made bv him Is'fSl Itr m af Railroad Interest Gi'h-are- a
erostn.
OT
dre-- ,
h,
obi
an
self
from
bung
himself
LA
oar
from
Exchanges.
KIS.
EDNA PAIGE anil
I ) the br.iyi h of a email tree. H hen
hOAM
From the Opllc.
found, about 7 a. m., he was suspended
The fnrnltnro waa removed Friday by this primitive cord, his feet bnt few
wiat the ekfiotei abb pome.
CHARIES HARRISON
from tho rmims of the recently aklppd inches from tho ground. Th
deceased
Dr. McK llar. whi tried to practice dentwas about seventy years old and leaves a
istry here but did not eu 'cee l.
l,
Engineer Dan. Mc'lraw, of San
Married, at tho Plat hotel, Wednes- wif and a Urge family of children.
has been transferred t Katou.
VigHS
I
day evening. March :i , by Kev. JdIiii F. MM
Opllc.
Engineer Tyler, hhaw,
and
l
Maggie
Kellogg, K. H. I'luklo
Klik are iH duly ou account of sickness.
They Kl(uel
A hlliuore, both of Oallinas Springs, N.
Mechanics Mrlutosh and Keating, ol
As mis of the result
M.
ot ths recent
1
Absolutely Pur
Las Vegas, ars nit duty ou acoonut ot
A M. Watson. Miierlntendnt
of tho stiarkholders' and directors' mating of
kuess.
sk
Ortif mine at DdornsN. M., is In the the M iry Mining ami
company
All tho lornuiolives on the Santa Fe
city for a cotiplaof day. Ho lei the con- at CerrilloH, K. 0. Bueil,
lMk keeper, and etsirin wl.l be renumbered and ieoa-- .i
tract tor tV feet of development for M. K.
IVrhune, assayer, have severed lied af.er Ainu 1.
TBI Democrat U making a vigorous water.
i
wun the romp my.
Kngine 4 M lu the passenger eervice,
A final certificate
has b en
d by their
campaign against W. J. lixon, tho deInklug the place of engine 4 II, whicu
HIGHKM A Mcl'KKIUUT. rtmLtHHIRS
the binta Ke bind olhVe to F. A.
g.iniinmeii are rec g ilxi l as
inyear arm,
faulting- clerk of this city, who
Jan van Hon ten and A. K lioriner,
experts iu their respective profes- ha been rem to Kalou for repairs.
Trjae. HrjttHIH
Kdttor ago okippod to
That paper of this city, for patent for Diviua
Raton railway shops h.ve rivtuiu-s- l
aud the services tht-- reiuleied the tonThe
sions,
,
W. T. McChRianT. Dan. Mirr. and City ltd ought to know all about Plxsn't
mining claim, New Placer mining
hours a day, six tlsys a week
una
Pme-lot
company
htgli
a
character.
weie
is most encouraging li Hut growing
having print! tho bogus license district, Hanla Ke county.
rUHMNHKII UAILt AND WtKKLTi
city.
stock-among
personal matters
the
Alejandro Villa, formerly a stn lent In
book by which Dixon waa enabled to
Engineer Wheeler, rtceiilly from Arthe Presbyterian nnseton school of thla
d it r led to there and other changes.
Aorlatd Press Afternoon Tslsfrrama.
accomplish his rascality.
Official Papr of rVroalillo Comity.
city, but now preaching in Honora, Mexgentine, Kan, is on ths Las Vegan Hot
OiDctal Panwr at City of AlbaqnsrqtM.
run during Engineer bciiulll's
ico, was Imprisoned some dnva this month
npriugs
Thk democratla boss live In Insurious in tho
lArgsst City and Coanty rireulatlon
Jail charged with Inciting riot and
Mrs. A. Iiivecu, residing at 'il) Henry etieence at Topt ka.
apartments
In
Pari
Franoiaoo
and
Ths Largsst New Msilco Circulation
treason. The young preacher had no stleet. Alum, lu , sutleied with seiaiic
Engineer C. C. Price, from the Vi aldo
Ukrgmt North Arlsnna Circulation
to hit henchmen ths policy of the trouble in proving that ho had done no ilieumaiisiu for over eight months, ohe coal run. is visiting mends aud relatives Siii'pnM(l hv thtr rwn tupprb company in a
rung,
as
lie
been
preaching
had
only
UiaJlureU lor It nearly the whole of this lu I ol .rado. Engineer
Ben. 8u.ler is
retTimre cf the latfsrf sucrrMfnt
democrat l party In thla city. Ho la a
APRIL . IW
ALBl'Ql'KKQUK,
lietwrtrn tl e titacb o ght
the gospel. Ho has, within a year, gatli- - nine, Uning Various remedies
d
Inklug his place ou the eugiue.
republican, and a democratla bona only ered
a church of 'Jim) members, and conby
was
irleuos,
aud
treated by
Hume Brown has taken the poelil n of
for tho revenue ho can aqnee go out of tho gregations np to 1,000 at a time.
tne physicians, but received uo relief. night i pei ai or at ti.e fpnugir d.pot, I'rex'ntlns life iie animated pktu e of
people of thla city.
.Hlie Hi. u used one and a halt
bottles uf and Walter fever has eetuu.td control of
anUtloiiicatlc nhir, t. Including
aaniA rat.
i Immbei Iain's l ain Halm, which effected
A U mi i tip
the baggage and mall department.
ptnisli Hull Flshf.
cure,
a compels
line is published st The resignation of H. Walter Vtebh
Tug republican of ward three can
I.AIHVS T.IKK MONDAY NIOHT OltV.
Form the New Meilran.
her rrqueot, as she wauls others similarwin a complete victory thla year. Last
pn
a oi ncy ot the riipnlsr l riei-S- ri
vlie
Hou. Levi A. tiuglina is confined le Ills ly alQ.cli'd
from
the
third
on tale at niuul
to know what Cured
Die New I oik Central A Hudson River
TlnitKlny morning t o'clis-kyear the dUtrlct Jiilgo and his clerk waa homo on the south side threatened with lb and 60 ceut s.Zis for sale by her.
all drug
company,
pneumonia.
auuouuced
the
oitu
l
in charge of the Atlantic & PsciQe road,
gists.
day.
Richard Ouittorman, a ninHoenger boy
and, by tlirett and Intimidation of tho
HOUSE
Haft'HLICAN SfcauLlI ION.
It is again announced that El Paso is GRANT
of the Pi slal, who fell from bis bicycle
ahop ouiployea MstrlclClerk Matron waa and spralued his ankle, is coufloed to
to have a luagiiillci-u- i
UeW hotel to b
his
by
me
vailoiis
uuiu
laiiroads
elected alderman.
tunning
bed.
The republicans of ths city ot
into that city and to be uuder the man- SATURDAY NXHT, AP3IL
Tho city treasurer is now paying
lu oouveuilon a moled, re
2
agement
Uaivey.
of
Frtd.
O.SE of the moot earuoHt persons In
our alb giance to the principles ol
on the city bonds and holders ot
The Optic says tbs new
has
New Mexico in favor of a war with Spain the ssms are happy.
Hie rrpublicau party as euuucieied lu
The University of Denver
It being of the latest Improved
is Mrs. Regina Salasar, of the old plasa
Conductor Brltt, of the Rio Grande, the plttiforiu al Hie ot. Louis Convention, arrived.
For Mayor
Is
pattern,
necessloug.
sixty
six
feet
(he
eohgialulate
ou
the
and
eouuiry
of Albuquerque. An army of such patri- met with an accident Tuesday night.
bueluess like and patriotic ad- itating two ears thirty feet each to haul
F. W. CLANCY.
The door of an express car closed ou his
otic ladies as she would clean np ths arm,
It. il will be ready tor use Indole the
crushing It badly. The injury la min isl ration of President McKluley. We stock
rush takes place on the road.
congratulate the people of tins territory
peninsular kingdom in short order.
For
painful but not serious.
ou the appoiuluieul ot Miguel A. Otero
Mr. and Mrs. Richard lluiley expect to
Marcos,
A. PEARSON.
Apolonlo
a
militiaman
who
Typhuid fever in Italy seems to be of
as governor ot New Meaion, aud
joave bprluger lu a few days for New
Grand Repertoire of Sparkling
was sentenced to twenty-twdays in the ths other lleuleUBlils selected by the lipou
pies Yolk stale, where they will make then
a milder form thau It naed to be. In WM county
For Treasurer
tor
his
uniform
wearing
College Songs.
Jail
Milan had 4118 cases of the disease and while id duty, was pardoned by Governor ideut to anHlel lu the aUmiuisirattou ol luture home. Mr. Hurley has beeu staHARRY F. LEE.
atlalrs lu this territory.
tioned at Springer for several years actDon't
2118 deaths, while In 18W she bad 1,626 Otero 1 uemlay, after having served fifcome unlnt you have strong Uds
1 he country Is rspiuly recovering from
ing iu tbe capacity ot section foreman.
teen days tor the sentence.
they will ache with iaughttrj ths "Denver
eases and ouly 342 deaths.
the blighting effects ot democratic
A number of firemen have been taken
Ilxfore
Judge
Wedueoday
mornFOR ALDERMEN.
McFle
Tnls territory lias again suddenly sick al Lamy station iu the Boyt" make (un and fun thai Is funnyi they
The Citizen Is informed that there Is ing 8. Hirsrh A Co., ot Kansas City, se- uecooie prisiperoiis aud progressive, as past tew days. The cause Is probably Ktit tnutic, and rnutlc that b ths best in tbs
First War- dThus. P. liable the result of the national policy of the
Judgment
cured
against
still a prospect of a good peach crop in In the sum of W4 W, aud costs of suit republican party. Albuquerque
due to the extraordinary work the
land.
again
H. A. MONTFORT.
bare to do on this particular divl
this locality, though a portion of the ap- The Jndgment was secured under confes- aumed au air of progiees, aud has
begun to sum, aud owing to tbe cold winds they
ricot blossoms have been blasted by the sion ot indebtedness.
improve; and to periuu the metropolis ol have probably become chilled when ex- SEATS ON SALE AT WALTON'S THOBSDAT.
Second Ward
In the ea-- e of the territory against New Mexico to agalu bs placed uuder the posing themselves to the air when In an
frost.
I. N. HORNER.
uuhallowed Influences of the democratic overheated condition.
Seterlano Valdex, iu Justice J. M.
court, the action ot assault with party, would be a calamity to be deplored
Congbebs has adjourned till Monday,
Third Ward
Firemen Uailaud, Bartlett. Crltten-steue- ,
the people ot this city aud ot this terwhen the president will send In a special words, and carrying concealed weapons, by
Hoyer and Bowmau, of Las Vegas,
II. E. ROGERS.
was dismissed on sccount of faulty evi- ritory.
for promotion by Travelmessage on the BpanUn question, which dence. In the third action, Valdex was
The past four years of republican rnls weieexamtued
Engineer Ross and Division Fore-maFourth Ward
ill must probably be followed by de pi iced under
J00 bonds to keep the In this city have been promotive ot the ing
Gibbous, aud the papers have beeu
Wholesale nnd Retail, frcm
best interests of all our people. Uuder
peace.
claration of war by congress.
JACOB LOEBS.
forwarded to Topeka. If they pass tbe
republicans
continually
have
them
the
Rev. Bouff, who has been hers for the
c to $4 per double roll.
IJ
preliminary
can
examination,
sbove
aud
Voters are urged not to lose sight of past vear on account of bis wife's health, aud continuously re luced the public ex- also pans ths time card examination, they
pre
penditures.
From
ot
FOR MENaERS OF SCHOOL BOARD.
the
effects
the
Wedueoday
for
Central
left
afternisin.
the main Issue In the election next
will become full Hedged engineers, aud
where ho will make his home In the fu- nous years of democratic misrule and will at once be placed on Hie switch enTuesday the election of
city council ture,
First Ward
lie has a circuit in Orant county, misiuauagemeut, we have so far emerged gines doing duty in ths yards.
that cannot be controlled by the fran- including Central, Ptnos Altos and other that now the expenses ot the city are
JOHN JAMES.
record bulletins.
places. Kev. Rouff has endeared himself kept within Its iuuouie, and soon we will
chise corporations.
Bulletin No. U2 A five days' suspenSecond Ward
to the Christian people of this city dur- be able to begin to pay the large burden
debt with which the democrats have sion has beeu assessed against ths record
Pat no attention to the campaign liar, ing bis brief rmldence hers, and they ot
H. E. FOX.
loaded the city lu the past
ot two englueers for allowing eoceutrlc
Good Work at Reasonable
who wblxpera Into your eara slanders loin with one brief accord In wishing
We
point with pride to ths faot that straps to break ou tbe englues which they
God speed and a pleasant life In his
nlm
Price J,
Third Ward
sgalnst any of the candidates on either uew home. He la a most estimable gen- nnder the control of the republican party were ruuulug.
ED. B. HARSCH.
the republican or democratic tickets.
Record bulletin No. 83. A five days'
tleman, and a S"alous worker iu the the restraints ot the Bateman act. passed
by the last legislature, have been uu suspension has beeu assessed against the
cause of Chrlstlaulty.
ueceesary,
because,
while
law
merely
Ward
Fourth
that
The old bachelor on the Wlnslow Mall
record of au engineer ou this division for
prohibits the city from ailowlug Its ex- tailing to report ueceesary
LAa CHECK.
Work ou the
R. W. HOPKINS.
siya: "Very lew girls who look coyly out
J West Grid Avenue.
penditures to exceed its income, the out- eugiue which be was breaking lu.
of the corner of their eyes at the men are
kept
going
administration
lias
expeudl
County
From Dons Ana
Republican.
Bulletin No. 84. A thirty days' susGwiiau, Sherman said: "War Is belt" good housekeepers."
lures so fur below the Income that It will
Miss Anna Wlckham, ot the Agriculreleave on hand lu the city treasury not pension has beeu assessed against the
Thla U what the United ritatee U going
tural college, has returned to her home leeo than
cord
of an englueer on this division tor
til.000.
The Citizen on Monday will probably In Hooorro, having been obliged to dis
to gtvs to Spain.
slide,
inukiug
to
allowing
drivers
engine
n e believe that Cuba should be freed fiat spots ou
baking powder, and money-maki- n
contain dispatches announcing the de- continue her studies on accouut ot
the same. Euglueer was apfrom Spanl-control; that the expenses
The election neat Tneaday will show claration of war between the United
of the city should be kept wilhiu the proaching the station at a high rate oi
r, have gone hand-in-han- d
that Albuquerque la the banner republic States and Spain.
George Henderson, of Oakland, Cala., limits of our income; In all things that speed aud in order to stop aud preveutac
a mining export aud capitalist. Is at will tend to promote aud build up our oident, was compelled to reverse hla eucan city of New Mexico.
for
years.
present lu the gold camp looking over city; lu the erection of a sugar beet fac giue, causing (temage as above.
More Gold MlnH,
Spaulah torpedo flotilla has arHenMr.
the
properties
Two
No.
Record
80.
various
there.
bulletin
firemen
SchitliHifs Best, the
tory al Albuquerque; in Continuing the
Stories of big "finds" of gold reach us,
rived at Porto Bleo, and It Is eafe to as not only from the Klondike, but from derson has Just returned from a trip republican parly lu power In thla city, on this dlvislou recently refused to re
baking powder,
many parts of the country not hitherto through the mining districts of Mexico.
lu this territory end throughout ths en- puud for duly when culled, claiming
sert that It will never return to Spain.
J. C. Kobhins was In town last week tire country. And to this eud we pledge that tbey were sick, but were unable to gets along without lying.
suspected of being velued by the precious
i
.,
M
Impetus to mlulng and Informed us that the canal company our nominees to tho continuance ot the produce a physician's eertiucale to thai
The people of New ilex loo and north metal. A tremendous
by syndi is pulling in protection worts to keep present ecouomic policy of the repub- effect. These men were dismissed from
development
iuduetrv
and
the
era Arlsuua get the war news In The cates o( capitalists of natural wealth In the river from breaking through the bend lican party, aud to tbe maintenance of the service.
RUE OF J. E. HCRLET.
Citizen a day In advance of any other utiui' rous direction has resulted. The above the mouth of tue Las Cruces aud law aud order within our city.
Annual Subscriptions to
newspaper.
The rise of J.K. Hurley, division superexis sure and hardship of frontier min Meellla ditches.
Standard Magazines are
ore have ever beeu productive of rheuma
An unknown Mexican about 60 veara
bneclal return engagement of the luteudenl of the New Mexico and Rio
There is ths best of ground for be- tism, one or tlie iuohI obstinate and ago- - of age was found dead last Saturday on Rdua Paige Comedy couipuuy at the op Graude divisions of the Santa Fe, Is au offered as prizes for saving
lieving that not later than next Monday ulsiug ot complaints. As a means of the road near HtmiiuerrJeld's rauch about era hou
one solid week, commencing example of how an Industrious aud faiththe wrappers from
aud preventing this ni'tl-ati- three miles above Dona Ana. It waa first llondny, April 4. I ins lo the sums com- ful man can rise from the nioet humble
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penitentiary. Uu ot lUeUl troguiad It eeeius to me, that there la much to be
aheriff hnffjer, ut Yavapai couuty, alt aald lor It. Too tiiurhc-.i- l Hardly tie done
ting aeiuef) Hk alme kill called tu 111 in. to f atter the love uf llnoe manly sport
Uriurgrl" Ilia euerill replied, that theuiselves have don so much to
"lleilo,
-Hi l o, hienci.y ! Catcn au eight epuif" make our race the Urst lu the world. Ou
reneny, "only a nve week days the working public cannot go
"Aope," replied
"put, meaiilng that be had heeu eeu to places nf a imseiueiit. Holiday
is
teucvd to Uve yeara lu tbe peu.
their only free day.
D.i
apxnd
they
u
they
lay
Ka
Hun
win
Tli Pnoeuit
sin
publican eayn: Whole.l d nquur dealt r ner aud all over tne afteins n watching baeeball, football m
diHtrictut Ant u aud ew lleimo have raceer 1 (annul bniieve so. Tim races
lately uteu eiubarrawied by a niiatake lu now given at the fair grounds have notli
i
inle aiHiut lli-u- i.
Omer an
the liwUdiiOe ul Collector Murilnou a Com nig
,n ill
Uileetou auuie uioiuh ago, wheu the olllce sobrleiy are strictly maintained
games
of
liiU-rnagroi.nis,
ndther
o
i
clmnceli ii
revenue Waa
Collector ul
turued over lu hlui by a apecial agent ut Hie sals o liquor ii if bail language are
The smri llt-elis i in of Hit
lie lreaury ilepariiueul.
Ibe error wa allowed.
II iblest, pttrolila-- d
by the l"--l
clanser
a,i grave that Hi district waa tecimicallf
y
of
My views oi,
In
ail
wnlioul a tuilrctur. Tbe dlecovery ot
rellgloii
are
orthodox,
as
pr.ibstily
and al
tne errur waa made recently, aud nine
-t
as sincere a tho of the average
ilieu aiiolhiH agent troui tbe treaenry
waa aeut out to Mania Ke and ruembrr of the W . C. T. I'., but 1 see nolo,
the olllce wa turued over agalu. In the lug degradit'g in any manly sport.
Are not tne three hundred church
meantime, though, there wa uo place to
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ONC KNJOY8
Both tho mnthoil ana rrnultA

when
Syrnp of Fig is taken ; it ii pleaaant
"Vid refreshing to the taate, and act
gently jot promptly on the KiUneyi,
tho aya
iTcr and Bowola, clean
tern effectually, diapnla colila, headaches and fever and care habitual
constipation.
Symp of Figa ii the
only remedy of ita kind ever produced, plowing to the taste and
to the atomarh, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable aubatanoca, ita
many excellent qualitiea commend it
to alt and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.
Byrnp of Figs ia for aale in 60
cent botUea by all leading drop;,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
$4 numuaco, ch.
urn tout.
uumiut. gr.

a.

LHMlrYlliYClTUfciV

lamp.

OF
PROPOSALS FOR
Iner, Colo., Marth
4, 18. Snlrd pmpiMAli, in trinitrate, will be
FVKU-OFFI-

UMJ
WANTKT

L'TRKi HT AND FAITH FIX
or ...to travel for rearon-tlhl- e
.
eatahhahed houae In Albuquerque,
Monthly. $oa and eipenaea I'twttion ateady.
Kef ere nee. Kncloae aelf addreaaed atamped
envelope. Tba Domtuloa Company, Dept.
K, Chicago.
TK PKS1R KTO MARK CONTRACT
v with two
a
apecmlty aaleamen for
ft year or InriKer.
nve referencea. lint handled and territory covered. CANNON A CO.,
luwa City, Iowa.

FRONT

Shoo Store,

fink Burdett, wife and child, came
dowu from Navajo Hpriuga where hi
wife bad been vielilug her mother for
rur aome two month.
Joe Wood, one ot llolbrook'a moat pop.
ular reeldent, came down from the eeat
of government to vlelt hie uumeruu
friend lu tbe metropoil.
Howie moving, one of the anre eigne of
the growth ot a plarw, ha begun in our
eny. Charley Hood
I
moving the
building occupied by the aliaf Tynan
acroea mnley
avenue, and propose
erecting a
brick bulldlugon
Hie corner ot Third atreet and Kiualey
aveuue.
The law protecting ducks went Into
w luelow a luveter
operation ou the
ate ulmroda ot Uermau deaoent. deter
uitutd to have one more bunt before the
aeaaon clotted.
Lant Monday they ool
lected their outflt and matted for Cheve
lou, returning Tueaday evening wltb
thirty-twdncka. They will have to de
vote their attention from this on uutil
ueit fall to the uuuy tribe.
iwo-etor-

lt.

AH1ZUMA AT

WM. CHAPLIN, - - PROP.
113 West Rtilroad Av nue.

i

The bwt and rhennmt place In
tha city for

Ladies' and Gents'
Fine Footwear.
Latlifs' flux Low

Hack or tan.
& Co, i bmaniilai'tory of IjulirV hlimi lu the
wor d. Frti.s tiuui
to i M a p tr
K lni iiiif i f
l.ailu a' Mbf, black i r lau,
HOw-u'to $1.60 a pklr. Latins' hsnd-turd ai d (Kxdjmr we It flu a. 2 60 a
plr. Lk(Ihs' I ne l,utt n aud lace

maui.taitunu Ijr

Hio-s- .

C

V.

ite. t

ford

intoIII vm' l.Olll
fztua. ...pHir.
mi in
kin Ad in. in ai
...
v

"

ftt
. a

Rn. rt.
w
m

1MII

a

ot iJi.ligliiN the en JuhI re
ctikid; latPHt Ht)lm in lilai'k or tan, lac
...aj r. mi m- ......
Mllil Pi.lmia.n r...... ,al Or.
irtj
u.iiv
v'.'fj.vrra. .'in
ymi
iii uinii iifiir'B iruui II J Bllfllllt! Ill
A line Jin

Luw fHicra in UHiiiimi.

Thre packaifcH Lyon Ct.lTee for....t
rtifU - KaUMw tugn, two duau
JWivi- wgtt, r ili ihii
Dunhnui nlimlilHU eocnanut,prlt)..
(ni.Kl huklliff powder,
11m
bi'liitliiiH'a twel baking Noda, 3 iba..
All the beot brauda ot lauudrr aoaD
7cikM
fiold llOHt washing powder, per pk. .
p--

19

Kour
of beat Ive
HHver lilum atari'!.. 3 pu-kairCluer or wins vlupgar. er nal

.86
26
no
.lift
35
,2ii

26

.2i

ooi.

Ke?. Norman Howard Bartlett, the boy
preacher, ha captivated the people of Jerome. Tbe New nay bla equal ha never
oeeu neara to that camp.
Laet Monday tha Klagxtaff Commer
cial company ehlpped a couNlgnment of
u Aavajo Dlauket to the Alaxkau Com
merclal company at Dawaun City.
R. C. Garland, United State apecial at
toruey, arrived in loniuetoue to exuui- Ine Into aud take teetiniony ot tteveral
claim agalmt the government for Iu- dian depredatloiia.
William Wall, who "hot and killed
William Klley at Klondike, a mining
eainp lu tiraham county, wa placed
under fiu.titv boud by Juellce fay tie, lu
default of which be la now In Jail at ttul- ouiouvuie.
Ihe Klght Rev. J. W. Kendrick. blehnp
for Ariaona and New Meilco, announce
that he will be at luuilwtoiie April 10, to
bold Kaaler atrvicea In the Klncopal
church, both uiorulug aud eveulng, alo
the holy commuuluu lo the morning, to
which be etleuda a cordial luvltallou to
everybody.
The moat exciting Incident at W II- llam wa tbe collapee ot a burro ba
rout-hcoutalulug two baudaome young
ma lea. io damage wa done aalde troiu
the upset dlgulty of the ladle, and the
Injure feellug of the burro, which haa
au euviame record a a trotter.
Her. lieory P. Aullck, pastor of the
Haptin cnurcn at Iui'hou, announced
that he will baud In hi resignation bun
day. lie will leave Immediarelv for
southern California, aud may afterward
tike a trip to Florida. Mr. Aullck ha
tlinatt trouble, aud be thinks a molHter
Climate will be beneficial. Hi departure
win d a great ataappoinimetit tu the
church, and lo hi niauy friend In Tuo- 1

26 aou.
26
An Indian known aa Indian Smith
81) wa
pretty well carved up In a brawl at
I.ui-c- a
olive oil, per gal
2 60 i ucaon, ann a doctor bad to be called In
jrineat Uld Kjra or Unurton, par at. . .76 to put natchee on and renal r daiuao-eCalifornia grape brandy, per qt
76 The man bad been stabbed
In the fane.
Aud anything eiaa lu tha grooerlea or breaat and head. The cut In
the head re-

nijuifi

iu a, ihu

roca pricea ai

quired extensive atltchiug to get It into
A. LOMBABDO'8.
Hiiape ror nealing.al' bough he I said not
to be dangerously Injured. He waa takeu
Two TAara ago R. J. Warrnn, a drag' to the boapital and bi assailant, a Meal-cagin! ai iieaaani nrooK, w I., Dong lit a
named Uufanda, 1 In jail.
Kinall
uppl; of Cliuuiberlalu a tongb
nmnoy.-- tie autua up I lie reeult aa fol
THB SANTA FB Uf TO TIME.
low: At that time the gonda ware on
known lu tlila aectlou: to day Cliaiulwr
Iain a C uuh Keuieily la a houiwliold Free Attcndaat at Icarbora Street Sta
word.
It la the aaiua In huudrmla of
tion, Cbtcago New Arrangements.
Yi lierever tha good quali(Kiuiuiutiltlea.
Beginning wltb April 1 the throiuh
tiea of Cliamberlaiu'a Cough kerned ha traiua of the Saul
Ke road will be met
come known tha (ampla will hnva uoth- - at Ihe Dearborn station
lu Chicago by a
iiigriae. or aala by all drugglats.
corps ot uulformed attendant
who will
asHist paaaeugera to omulbuaaea, street
Trial of Kuip and Kennoa.
car or direct them to the cab oflicie.
The trlil of David L Kemp aud W. A
Other duties of the atteudaiit will be
Kmiiiioo for the alleged killing of Sheriff to carry
aud to nerform
any
other light service. Their aesist-auc- e
Dow at h.:djr a year ago, la now being
be particularly grateful to the
will
conducted at Koawell. N. U. Defendant aged
aud lutlrm and to
traveling
lave entered the plea of not guilty, and alone or accompanied by ladle
small children.
tnelr attorney! are preparing to make a as it is aDaoiuieiy rree, there should be
stubborn dereiiw.
The territory tiaa uo hesitancy tu making full uae of the
tweuty-ninwitnenaea aud the defense service. The guide will wear blue uni
form and a red cap.
lina teu lu the caae.
Ou the same dav tha Owen II. fav
Livery company will operate all vehicles
For lli.r flliy Vaara.
etalioued
at Dearborn station aud will
Am Old and H
d
Kemeut.
have an olllce
the uortheaat corner of
ilra. VSiimiow'i Huotblng Syrup baa the building onlu the
Ural
and oppobeen uaed lor over ilfty yeara by milllona site ticket counter, whereil.mr
cabs, coupes or
of ruotliera for their children while teeth-lug- , carriagea may be
engaged. This livery
with perfect auroeaH. It Boot lied the will be Oral
In every reared and
child, eotieua the guiua, allaya all puin, rhatgas will class
be the legal rales preacrllad
curea wind colic, aud la the
reujwly by city ordinance
Noextortlon will lie
fur diarrhoea. It la pleaxaut to the tante. attempted
and person preferring this
Bold by drugglNla lu every part of the means of
need not herniate on
world Twenty Uve cent a iKittle. lla the score oftransfer
high charges.
value 'a Incalcululile He aure and auk paid before starting and aKara will tie
fare check
for Mrs. W luHlow'a 8oothlng Syrup, aud given therefor.
tttke no other kind.
Are at Haul Ke.
Win for aala.
J. Korber and family, of Altuunerune.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
r
Mr.
only 60 centH a gallon at C. A. Grande' registered at the Claire
Huo north Uroadway.
will place hi children, a boy and a
girl, lu school here.
K.eri liu.ly Ka
ho.
W. K. Powers, of Albuutieraue. express
(Nwureta an.lv '.tll...rl
the iiii.at woo.
auditor for the Wells-Fa- r
go company.
derinl iikUii'.iI tlmi-i- t rv of tle aie, ea
anl and refr. luii tu ibe lame, a l aently came In last night aud placed bl name
ami iKimllvely on kiiini'is. liter und Uiwela,
cl.aii.inwr tho enure iiaL m, dUpel colila, on the Claire register. New Mexican.
cum
luvi r, baliliual ronUilioo
anil bi!ioniiem. I'lcain liny and trv a box
Ili liltaa Bulillers.
Of V, '. (!. In (Ihv; III,
Ml lenla. HolUaild
Major H. R. Whiting ha received from
guaiauteed to cura by all drugiau.
the adjutant general uf Michigan, a large
volume eiitiiieu, "aiicmgan in me War.
.
I M
TO rritR A
Among the biographical sketches are
TakeUiative Bromo Quinine Tablet. those of the three brother Whiting, who
in
inia irmuu .im money
it ralla took part in the civil war; Degariuo J..
to cure. &o. The genuine la L. B. Q. captain and aselatant quartermaster, who
00 each tablet.
died near Washington, D. C, In It A; 11.
s
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Allea

Killed

by

itn.

W. ft. Foster at

r wash i

turn-son-
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F IvK AND KKSinFNCB
0 Waa
Iv s.tnu
avenns. n oar i a to 10 a. ni, I to
an.1 7 to D. m.
t Special
attention glstn to raneeal annyary.
Antoinette Telephone Ba.
P

First
National
Bank,

D. 8. DETOSITOBTi

Dancan.
DcrvMiitrirj; lor the 'AtJa.nifc'4
The trouble that grew out ot the school
Varific and the AtrMtoa,
affairs al Duncau at last resuued In a
Torek A SanU Fe
murder. After the election Saturday the
RS. manor
manor,
aticcesstul paity bad a dance tu celebrate
Railroad
IIOMfKOPATlMC
PIIY!MCIAN8 AND
- - oureon
the election uf Lie "iw and Older'
.mic ana mnnene nree
Moonlljrit on tne
Old Telrphrns s
New Telephon
timet. Hie dance wa given by tha sue era. There art
Marlon Hlsbop, M O, ofllc bonrm,
le.in IMr.
celul parly lor their own enjoyment.
and dreamt
P. it, Frank D. rllshop, M, u..oft)e
w in i ii a. m
Merviu f oster, a brother uf the e school and ra.llrt in the
ann i to B au T to B a
faee elvati at Whitney's.
teacher ami ul w, U. Koler, came to the atr for the woman
CFPICEM 1ID DIMCTC2S:
nance. His presence Was uietiiateful and who aits and
JUKI TAMJHBH, M. D..
ALBUQUERQUE,
N.
M.
he was reuue-te-d
lo leave, lhis he re out orer ait. l ie.
BUHtiHON-OfAND
PHYSICIAN
of
happy
- rsitience. 7 nono int streetrlr Honrs.an
lused lo do. Tu avoid making a diaiurb lores
drrama of a
JOHBTJA
in vena auto 7:o t
Special auanttpn
1UTK0LD8. ...TxmMm
aure lit fore the laiili he waa uut ejected, home,
manlv
htmhand.
given
to ehrnnlc and dli
nf woman. 014
M. W. FLOTJHHOT
lie was greatly enraged at the request to btaiitlful rnlh to be tmllt by the lovtm
elephnna,
Calls mint, in rlartlm only,
Anthnrlxsd Capital ....tJOO.fKX) 00
leave, and matle tin eats of whipping sev h;iml of mninal hclpfnlnesa and 6
A. A. KKKS
XjuMi t
M. I). stOMNSSIH.
Paid-Dhri'thv. hinnv rhll,lr
eral different people In town. He was
Capital, Snrploi
fBANK
a,
McSXI....Ajiitat,t OMili ff
Almieit
tpeclrlrattnna
without rxreption theae dreams ARCHITKCT-Plnnand e.
liar ui lees, having once before
FroQta
and
174.000 00
clii.se nf hnlld.
ornrni rrnuh, . If mothers would in arc archltectnral fi all(Jftlcci
A. 8 BAST.
attempted to whip a niau and been mini
work.
to Weaa
teach their d:itiKhicr the
comwhipped himself. One ot the men Foster only
Hallroad arena.
mon sene fm t abotii ihi ir ownniot
at
phyl
was tieelious ot whipping waa A. B. Allen
make ni, and lvlr tht m how to protect
Ban Buna
KAmsuntr,
a well kuowu cow man, who had charge thrmw-lvrmx
ftcm the prtj, nf the thrra
and residence. No. 41 West Hold
ul the Ward A Courtney cattle. Tuesday criilral neriol of their live
puta-rt- y
or OariCK
hone No tS. Pfllrslinai.
'
I
a
poet..
nr. Allen went lo the
tiles and had inn. nil.., iiioinrrnmiil ana in
lu s m.i So to bo and to p. m.
turn ot
g. astreday, M. D
lite." Women t tlne timra sfT.-- front I. 8. haelrrday. M. I).
to pa a Foster a salism. W lieu returning
and
whirh. If
troui the piwtoulce he Was met by Merviu Irrrgulatitiea
a,
ni
w.
will
develop
Rlcrtrrl.
norm,
m. n.
d.tngernua
into
disFoster, who Cains out of the saloon. Ko- a
aim mate ineir whole livra wretched.
a a. m. and from
called Alleu hard name aud com
OeFlCK SHUlTits-tJn-tll
The delicate onrana that mske wifehood
T
and
from
ioam wees to p. in. lfi-uiouoed shoutiug at bim. Allen evident
t
sno
ami motnernorHi poaviiie. cannot he nr
avenn, Alba
Hold
airaiaaaa
rarraai avarrraaj' 6
ly had expected trouble and was armed. l ctrd with impttnitT. If they are neglect- - tJlerTjiie, N. fat.
TO
M
He returned roster' tire aud Foster ran
"e ii
is unnappy witchooil, and
. t. ALera, t,
kt B
i. a.,
.round the corner, Allen starting on to- ni.Miirtno.Mi a win be a menace of death.
n.NTI9T-OfB- c.
rooms I and ,WhHlnt
eavorite l'rrCTintlnn la an un
wards J. T. long' siore. After lie had failing' specific
block,
corner
Heenn3
avrnua
Oold
and
DIBsKTTOsVaij
for all diwnea of thea
crossed the trara and got some distance
It retorea Idem to perfect health.
ind 1 :1A to 6:80 p. m.
Ni 8. OTao, President
..
.
tway, vt. H. Foster came nut of the ea oreina.
s r . ..
I. C. BaxriainaB. V7.--Lsmssk
It promotea rrgnlariiv of their
fnne.
B P. SoausT.B. Vle.Prld.nt.
nam wltna Wiuche-itea
T
HfCHRARU B. Hlllltf,
n!l, liMikdelib lions,
ii ut for wifehood and motherl" ashlar.
W.i.STatraL
Male aim al Allen aud Ored. Alleu hood. Il lone, tnviifnratra nd builds np ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,
A. M. Blioiwbij. Onas
Albnqnerqntji,
a e. n
N
H, 1. Khbbsck. Assletant Cashier,
Ibe netve that have been nattered b
Implied dead.
attention given to all buslneai
W, A. Maiwatx, Wboleaal Drn!et.
.
.1
..rr...l
pensinina
to
profession,
h..h
the
will
In
practice
u.ii
linn.
Several men started forward to pick np
all courts of the terrltuey and befts: the Colled
Dfpofiitory for Atp.hJiton, Topcka 4 SanU F
for veara m mtm m..v.m i
.ue cony, out rosfr strooe up and down,
l write.. mm lana blue.
cnllnl i.folaivnis ,,1 Ihe
nke a cat watching Ita prey, nourishing fWlors
Mr. Harry I hsnl, of tn lla.trll street. Iliillaa
WILLIAM
U.
tlk,
ma gun and allowing uo oue to couit
sue waa nervous, ha. I r.4,1
J'""
nn A TTOKN
LAW. Ofllce, room
ee. palpiuium, hnelsche, hnrkarhe hnn.l.
'ear tne body.
mn.lli.
n. i. .srmtio ntnli na. Will practice la
sa
Il.ai, a
pa'na
Wat
dialn.
ln
.town
ail the eotirts of the ttnttiay.
Justice llaynle commissioned Bart ami no
sh .a no wr.k .he rouhl ,
i'lptou a a constable and aulhorixed art ansin.r I am only
a laborer, aa.l waaalwave
J1IIIHT11K
riNIOAL,
(he ilortiira. attn all
lo
il iu to ii.uk.' the arrest, liart tok a doubled
"i,,r't
liirttnrnl
. .
.1 .. i k
n .
r
LAW. AlbtKjtierrnie, N,
"
taking ATTOgNKYH-Aisrr. led tliot gun and Invited Mr. Foster lr. "'tee a l aror.le T preacrtnthai
a and a, Mist National
ami II sremrd
.
.'
i.
mi come lu. which he promptly did.
ene naa tikra abiait nana Dntiuitl.
"
anil kl loitay aa Mm
Il wa fouud that two shot had hit thlrwn taailrs '""'"i
aa
R. W. It. SKI AM
H muj wvwu
ine uniiea waiea.
Alleu, one a pistol shot, the other a W in
A TTURNKY-AT-LW, Altuiqiierque, M
chest, r shot, which I. ail gone throtuh
M. Oilice, First National liauk Imildlnai
(Unrl
March
I'nhlication
BI.
lau
members mentioned setting their read mm, and prormb'y caused luitanl death.
ORDINARLB
Ha, II.
STKAatx vr. ci .ANV.
era a wnr
example than the Hiiliilay Hemu Foster had received on shot.
LAW. rooms land N
sport will ever do, lu quoting a religion which bad barked hi shoulder, but had
ATTORN
An
Ordinance
Making
Appropriations
uulldin. Albuquerque, N. at.
for
any
not
done
serious Injury.
which forgets Its greatest and most tenine fiscal lear Beginning the Second
Afler the Inquest, In which the above
at. m. udhmim,
der virtue that chanty which tbinketh
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Wsduesday lu April. Ibwt, and ending
facte were brought out, Mr. Allen's body
no evil?
Yours truly,
tittle over
ATTORNKY
N. M.
the Second Wednesday lu April, HV'J.
was taken to Lairdsburg by A. K Dale, ae
store. Albnuiivraue. N. M
"Ahuu Saxon."
eoinpanlfd by Mrs. Allen and Mr. Tong. Be It Ordained, by the City Council of
the Lily of Albuquerque, New Mexico
hey made a night drive, arriving here
SALOONS
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
MAXWELL TIMBEIl CO. CATSKILL, N.
Section I. That out of the revenues
in town in time to eaten the morning
coming
Into
the
city
Ireasuiy
during
the
The
Knights
of
ot
tralu.
Pythias,
which
Baptist Church. Preaching at It a. m.
VIST OW
a
X
wa
uscal year beginning ou the second
and 7:30 p. m.. by Rev. H. Doaue; Sunday order Mr. Alleu waa a member, timk A educMlay of April,
and ending nn
school at V:46 a. m.i X. P. tt. C. K. at t) JO charge of the remain and planed them me
second Wednesday of April, jmm,
on in east bound train. Mrs. Allen will
p. m.
take her dead to Roswell, their old home. there are hereby appropriated ihe several Albuquerque
Bow'jcg Parlors!
The A. M. K. church will have quar- tor ouriai.
sums tor in purpose hereinafter menterly meeting Sunday. P. A. Hubbard
Studant of Dr. Phillip Rlaord mt P
A. B. Allen waa a man abitit forty iioneu,
Come.
St.
and Copper Ave.
First
will be there. All are welcome, bunday year old, married, but with no elilldreu.
Sec 2. To pay tti Interest accruing
school at &30 p. m. J. 11. Hohauuan.
He hail been engaged In the cattle bual-ne- on the bonded Indebtedness of the city ThcBneat Bowling Alleys In the (tonthweet.
THIBTT-8IPresbyterian Church
cue iiiaceSaloon
in ipenu me evening.
Corner Sllvei
TXABS' PKACTICR.
all his life, having lived for many during said nscal year there I hereby
MKN ONLT TRaUTKD.
atlacbeil.
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and wa universally liked,
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Roome by tha day,
U. 8. Stewart, cashier ot the First Na pay me said interest.
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mouey arising from aald special
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for thai purpose.
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t
of San Carloa and
(rant, Huaimca.
hippie Harrai ka, A. T., Kurt Hayard and
WlKitte, N. M , Korta Doiifrlaa and Iu
C'heane, l'tnh. and Fort tnran. and Denver,
Coin., during tin al vear ending June AO, imitt.
FroMMiMla for quantltl- - .e
than th whole featured or for delivery at point- other thun
tnone named, will tie entertained. Niftht la
tn accept or rviect any oral) proponala
or any part thereof informa Ion furniahed on
application hrreoratotlicea of respective poata
quarter rnanter.
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Tropoaala toff Fuel." b.. b. AT wood. Chief
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PIONEER BAKKttY!

y

the

a well I

She wants other to profit by her ex.
penaocci to grow well to enjoy health
to be a happy as ah is.
"For live yean I suffered with ovarian
trouble,' 1 Mn, Clark' own version of
lb ttory. "I wa not tree on tingle day
from headache and intense twitching paiu
In my neck and shoulders.
. "For month
at a tun I would be confined to my bed.
"At times black tpohj would appear
Mora my eyas and I would becom blind.
My nerve war in such a stat that a step
ad thetloor anasttled m.

Pale People foe the blessing."
Dr. Whams' Pink Pills have proved a
boon to womankind. Acting directly on
the blood and nerves, they restore th
requL.it
vitality to all part oi Ihe body,
creating functional regularity and perfect
harmony throughout Hi nervous system.
i nc paiior ot ine cheeks at changed lo
the delicate blush of health the eyes bright,
en th muscles grow elastics ambition la
Created and good health returns.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by aO
druggists, who universally consider them
th most Important remedial agent they
bay lo diipeossv.

BALL1N3 BROS., Pao'raiaToa.
The aaafsaor of Hernallllo dnmtv will
at the place mentioned below OU til We Itilntj CakeT a SpecUlty !
(lutee tlierelu Htatetl, for the iiriMat of
W
Deair Patronaa;, anl w
receiving Hi property
of all per-- i
aona Hiihject to the name In aalil preOuaraDU Pirit-Cl- a
Bakin-- .
cinct. All peraou ara reiiilrel to com
placea meiilioiietl to inak
to
th rlrraDhnrrieraollcltMl and HrompUr Kllletl
hhIiI return, otlierwla tliey will have to
Ula-haa-t
Caah frlcae falU
to
county
I

fome

the

aeat:

furnitiir,tova, carpet, clottiiiifr,
t
1:1, Ulti Alhutiucrjue
Court house, trunk, IiHrneea, aaddlea,
alioe. etrt.
April 4.
1'iei-incan. Alhuiiieriiie
N. T. Armljo Ilart'a, 117 liolil aveiiun, unit to Wella
LuilJing, Man h Ul, April 1 anil '.
Karijo Kipre oUloe. He me before you
buy or aell.
J. K. Aumijo, AaHHor.
For
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SAMPIX AND CLUB ROOM"

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH HARNETT, Proprietor.
1S0 Waat

Railroad

AvaM

Albu.aar aa
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By instructions from Chase A
San burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the

price:

following

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

45-ce- nt
40-ce- nt
3$-ce- nt
30-ce25-ce- nt

ED.

I.

111

at, , .40 cents.
at. . .35 cents.
at. . .30 cents.

at,, .25

R&ilroad A?..

In

lfvertising,
impression.

cents.
'

fnrnltnre, etft,
without removal. Also ou diamonds.
watches. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance
Trust deeds or any good wear-It;, xerma very moderate.
On pianos.

Brut-cla-

poll-Hi-

II. SIMPSON.
Second street, Albnqner-quneit door to Matt- era union Telegraph oaioe.
tOO Booth

a,

New Mexico,

A. SLEYSTER,

15.

ESTATE.

(iOTlBI PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No, 174.
KOOM3 It A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK

tl

(MMEK

& GLAESNKR,

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.

Buys an

AT TUB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Ladies
Skirts!
npward.
From $1

Low Prices

E. II. UUIIBAR,
BALI

I

Real Estate
Houee

R ente Collected.
ented.
Ixiana Negotiated.
Third HrM.
S4 OaM

SHIRTS
it

dime.
Fur 10 cents
kimvm your hin lau mined
A ud buai oo tune.

tut

Steam Lattodry,
at,
v. aad
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

AlbHQMcrqnft
Gmwmm CMti

rkM 414.
ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STORE,

110)4 BAILHOAD

AVENUE,

ROSENWALD BROS.

MAKES

LID1E3' IBV4

AUD CHILDREI

SHOES

To ths satisfaction of patrons. Bepalr
Ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
1owesl priori.

Albuquerqnft

Fish Market...

Kreeb
Klsh, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Shrimps, elo.
Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every dar in bulk
and
mud. Headquarter! ' for
DreeMtd Poultry.
Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
and 20 South Second Street.

1882

18U8
Sole Agents

F.G.Pralt&Co

(

tsinu

boU

Uro brand
Canned

DKALBH1 IK

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second
Hlll.tx.ro

St
Order.

i rnmenr Butter
Beat ou harm.

Solicited
DellTery.

Ire

NEW SPRING SU1UNGS
NOW HAVE ARRIYED.
Wall lor our Urge variety of etylee and get a
a
auit niadc to order at but alight ad
clothing.
vanca oo ready-mad- e
Clothe
Cleaned and Repaired.

A. Morrelll & Bro.,

etreet near Railroad aveou.

Drugs!
J.

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.
II. O'itlELLY & CO.,
ALBIQIKKQCK. NKW UKIICO

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for W.

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

St. Louis Beer.

Outside Orders Promptly-- Attended to.
Prlcea Reaeonable and Satisfaction Guarantsed.

BAGHEGHI & GlOiUII,

7

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

J. Lemp'g

ELEGANT II ETA I L DEPAIITMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

mom Stern.

Donahoe Hardware Co,

Jt-ropn- otors,

107 & 109 South First Street,

-

-

Albnqnerqne, N.

M.

THB CITT tH BRIEF.

are Clamoring for war, and It seems a
s
Krsonal and Ccacral rsrarraphs Picked hard Job now to bold the
In
check.
Up Hers sad There.
congregation
delighted
was
Ths Albert
The horse parade baa been Dostnoned
from this morning until Saturday, April last evening with Ksbbi Ureenlmrg'a ser
nion on "Zion and Zionism." Tbe rabbi,
V.
lthough a Londoner, la rapidly picking
Coyots Mineral Water company, John up
tbe ideas and wants of bis
Arutsen proprietor, eouneeted with Au- congregation,
aud be la galulug friends
tomatic Telephone company Ho. 478
every day.
Btrsngers within tbe gates ot AlbuTbe Bee Rive," last across the street
querque are Invited to the Zslger Cafe from
Citizrn office, comes to the
luis evening, where both their hunger front Ths
y
with an advartleement
and thirst wul be administered to.
Manager Pearee states that "Tbe Bee
Tba Men's Christian Union meeting at Uive" baa Just received a new and band
4 p. m. in Odd Fellowa hall. BuLjrtot, some stock of wall paper, ete.
"Am I Kegtetered In Heaven." U.
Sunday dluner at the Midland hotel:
leader. All meu requested to attend.
soup; roast turksy and cranberry
Those wbo will take part In the min- Clsm
roait lamb and mint Juice; green
strels to be given at an earlr date by Jlly;
peas ana Tcgeianies ot ine season; rnu
Mies Abrams, are requested to meet at
bard and custard pie and strawberry lee
tbe kindergarten on south Beeond street cream.
Price o cent.
on Mouday evening at 7UW o'clock.
Marrlnan.whoreeentlyetart- Lawrence
The raw recralta of the Guards were
a dairy In the northeastern section of
given a special drill by Private Bhsrman ed
the city, has added a pretty delivery
last ulKhk The members of the Hunla wagon to bia
equipment, aud is furnlsh- are getting Into thepiuk of military con- mg
bis customers with pure jersey milk.
dition, preparatory to a war with Spain.
Call In
the Zeloar Cafe tbls evening.
Prof. James Hervey W ard was around B aides at
the large supply of choice
Introducing K. M. Antrim, a member ot liquors
and cigars for sale there, a boun- the Denver (ilea club. The professor
lunch win be served to satisfy all
elates that the ulee club la all right, and uiui
the
of the Inner man.
wauls
mat ins people or Ainuquerque win be
Albuquerque Lodge No 830. 1. 0. 0. B..
treated to a due concert this evening.
meets at their Temple at 11 a. tu. run-daDr. K. i. Alger, the dentist, as anAll members are requested to atnounced by The citizbn a few days ago, tend, by order
ot tbe president. 11. N.
a
baa leased a aulta of rooms for office
Jaffa, secretary.
in the new Arniljo building, corThe Ladles' Free Library association
ner of Railroad avenue and Third street
He ei perls to be ready for business in held an important meeting this morning,
his new quarters shortly, bis handsome and transacted a great deal of buidneee
pertaining directly to this worthy Instioffice turultnre bavlug arrived on Thurstution.
day from California.
Regular meeting of Typographical
J. W. Akers, of Santa Fe, who Is Interine noouoiuiMi.
No. 3(4 at I. 0. 0 F. hall, Sunday,
Attend the great drees goods sals at The ested In the sheep raising business up in anion
p. m. Election ot officers.
the Narlmleutomouutaius, cams In from A prll S, at 1
nconoiuiHi.
The Denver University concert at the
Pool selling to night at the Zelger the territorial capital last night and has
opera house
his name on the r eg Inter at Bturgee'
will begin at 8:30
caie.
Mr. Akers
states that the o'clock.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
colonels, and even the amall fry of the
Hot welnerwnret at the Sunnyslde toFine stationary at Matron's.
rauk and file, of the territorial capital. morrow.

MADAM ADELAIDE.

DIAMONDS

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

far-we-

FINE JEWELKY

WATCHES
MAYNARD

rootennfound

PalmMry with Fortune Telling. Palaal.try la
atele.ee.
Madam Adelaide ha. devoted yean to thu ttudy
id the achool of

THS WOIIBS

JEWELER

(uik.t.iw.d)

Stationery, School Books,

MSSmtT

PAI.WlnT. She read
irum ine nnr. in your nnu. ot tne pa and future, w hat vou "'eiJHCTl,Y
are he ad.i.Ta
1 ,u"r "
happiueaa, and will warn vou
"""iie.illvorie.
of whatever may aland2.In your way
in Ui future.

Kid-le-

Onti

FJCK:
50
Beading, given

for Ladies and

75

Cents lor Gentlemen.

Lo.aly bade Malay
Flaw aaaaple Room.

HIUtlLAliD

Tin work. W hltuey Co.
Stove repairs at Kutrelle's.
Floor matting. W hltney Co,
Curios and drawn work at Mateon's.
Bicycles on Installments. Habn & Co.
Plumbing and gas Oltttg. W hltney Co.
Free lunch at tbe Buunyslde
row.
Klondike 8 day strike clocks, only 3 at
utreuee.
Bpeclal hosiery sals at Tbe Koouonilsl
mis weea.
Bend to Btamru's wholesale (rult house
for nashluglou navel oranges.
Chemisettes for tailor-madand bl
cycle emu and riding babiu at llfeld
tiros'.
You can buy a lady's wrapuer at Gold
en Rule Dry lioode compauy cheaper tbau
you can uuy material euewuere.
"tiers Is a leaaou tbat be wbo rune
may read; tbe man ou tbe Columbia l
always in the lead." .76 aud
Hahu
AOo.
Of course you bars seen the beautiful
orgaudiee tbat are being abown at
U not dou't fall to Lavs a look at
Itiem.
Uttu's ablrts tbat other stores sell at
7c aud $1 vaob will be eold tbls Week at
tbe Uoldeu hula Dry (joods company's
special aale at 6Uc.
Tbe usual Saturday night free concert
and dance will be given at tbe Orchestrion ball this evening, lo which everyone u given a cordial Invitation.
W. M. MoClellen, who wae nominated
for school trustee by the Third ward
doruocrau, has withdrawn, and tbe commute baa substituted tbe name of L. T.

CLOTHING.

Floor Paint, per gallon
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, per aet
Flower Tots, all size
Wagon Covers

NOTIONS.

Ingrain Carpet, per yard
Linoleum, per square yard
Lawn Rakes
50-Fo- ot

1.4O
1

6c to

.00
.35

a .

50

CROCKERY.

70

3.35

The
t

Beat

45
45
35

,,

35

Rubber Hose

4, 50

Flower, Garden
Field Seeds.

GLASSWARE.

HAY.

GRAIN.

4
rvaaea ftvl t
thlrtV
w.a.a j HaVJ
IIIMHWI
" flat- t"f.ie
Will VmJ
ua;i fft aaltl
.. - a
k.1iiu...,.l.l
ureTvU"ni
nmipj......uk
efpry
rlatuisrll.tiitn
lLrti'
...II
...ell
ov ipiuui
irii nrii ism
ti yuil Krl HIT
bid. I. A. WUITTEN. 114 Uold avatina.

VfkF
askaih

!

1

s

a

a.

i.

T TtlOl

r. -

0

a
VO

nil fa an

I

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

later Card.,
.

a a

a

a

2."c
'

2 dozuu Kansas Kggs .

J. POST & CO.,

5c
4c
25c
TUI llaZB.

AUTyoTjan.QTjB

NHW

MI93CXOO

To the Voter, ot Albmiiaarqa.
A well Dleased customer la tha hat t.
It Is Imprxflibie to make mlstska In
Yon are- rMonnMtu.1
u
tn ' . mw
.
,
ni.i..
I
Wanted 100 additional customers for fertisement. Ask a Columbia or Hart- your spring buying, if yon a select
l.UHiru
from
Hula Dry Goods company aud buy a pair Peabody ( reamery,
ford
if
rider
be Is satUned with his tha great fair priced stock ot Ths Koouo-mis- t.
none filler. In lota of
of siispeudera for 'He which are worth 6oc live pouuds
. op. Hahn A Co.
and upwards. U. P. SUmiu, mount.

en

t.

lAitin

PBtUrOMAL PABAOKAPHS.
Officer Prank Rossi la coulned to bin
bed with tbe grip.
Milton Dow and J. W. Price, of Cbllill,
are In (he city y.
Key. Pather Uandalarla, who was at

Santa Pa ou religious matters, returned
to tbe city last night.
alisa Loo Hughes la at Phoenix, where
she will visit aeveral weeks with her sister. Mrs. 0. C. Watson.
VY. N. Parkburst,
the popular and
faithful general mauager of the Kqulta-blLife Assurance society, will go uorth
to morrow night.
Cbaa. P. Bond and L. L Merrill returned from Bland last night, where
they examined tha vaat mineral resources of the Cochltl district.
T. N. Hlnoh , a
ot Uallup, and 8. 1). Lucas,
ot Ask Pork, were paHaengera from the
west last ulKht, aud are stopping at
Hotel Highland.
Rev Ruoff, wife and mother, who have
resided at Banta Ke the paxt year, came
In from the north last
k lit, aud continued south to Hilver City, their future
uome, mi morning.
Clyde B. Blevsns, ot the Glee club of
Denver, was introduced at thlsoMce this
mornlug by Manager McKae, of the local
opera house. Mr. Hteveus is a sou of
r
Stevens, of the Trinidad Advertiser,
Is
aud a very pleasant young geutleinau.
D. 0. Kyle, formerly a well known cattle raiser ot ttocorro, now of UlaHgow,
UouL and J. K. Cook, receiver of the
Horse Hprlngs Cattle company, also of
Socorro county, are In the city to day,
com uk in from the south last night aud
registering at Hturgea' Kuropeau.
Col. J. R. Hallowell and wife, who have
been here the past few mouths, will leave
for Kausas City, aud from titers
they will continue to Waukeeba, wis
The colonel has been quite Hi fur some
time with kidney eomplalut, and it is
hoped that tbe mineral waters of Waukesha will prova Leuetiolul.
Hon. A. U. Blarkwell, the popular
heavyweight of the big grocery
of Gross, Blarkwell A Co , came
in from tbe west last night, acrompsuled
by the firm's
wool and sheep
buyer, John Carroll. The former wai
seeu at the company's store, where he
was regaling ths bovs iu charge on patriotism and melting some ot Patrick
Heury'a great aaylugs In times of war.
Mr. Carroll was seen on railroad avenue,
aud that gentleman stated that ha has
lust relumed from a long trip through
Lincoln, Kdily and Chares Counties, and
reports tha eouutry traversed as pretty
dry aud grasa scarce.
buslnesa-gentlema-

naa
Vftnizinav t manes
MinuisMiw.

ewaaaeaeaeae.e.eaeaeaaw

t

I

well-know-

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

AT.

fOI.

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

estab-llsbme-

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

.

O. JL. MATSON
i?c Co.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

and Finest Liquors and Gears Served to All Patron.
All Oames on the Square.

11

HARDWARE.

SUPPLIES.

JOHN WICKSTROM, Prop.

well-know- n

FURNISHING GOODS.

MILLINERY.

GROCERIES.

65c to 1.40

Handsome Glass Lamps
Croquet Seta.,

Garden Hose

e

$1.40

3.00 and

Step Ladders

HATS.

-

"The fletropole"

e

Mixed House Painta, per gallon

PHOTOGRAPHIC

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books. Ciirani.
aanJ
Tl
I
uu rT.liwiwuu, iTii.gaz.iicB,
renoaicau ana iNewflpapers

OLtrn nooMs.

I

The Store That Undersells.
DRY GOODS.

C1IER.S AID

at
aittTH RSOtll w a v. dally, from to tn 19 a m andStoS
p. m. lur a Claaltea Ume
only. Come early ana avoid lha niab

y.

THE BUSY MAZE

CITY NEWS.
ttarmal,

O.G'OMI.

AND

-

107 South Flret

1S8S.

Wboleaate Dealeri lo

Is strictly up to date and we know that we r ink first la that line.. We
are
prepared to do "THE UUSINESS in our line, and will doit if we get an opportunity to just show you what we can do. Our Time Is Your'n. Call and
be ahown around.

Tinware. Woodenwarc, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Tbe republican nominee, Kd.
B. ilarech, Is runuiug like a scared rabbit, and eipecta to come under tba wire
ahead by at leant tlfty votes.
Bhenff 11.0. Bureum, of Socorro county, wliu has been at work lnveattKating
the railway wreck uear Ban Antoulo,
came In from the south last nlgbt, and
returned to Booorro tbls mornlug.
The spring term of tba Albuquerque
Kludergarten will begin Tuesday, April I.
wlien a new class a ill be formed. Ada
f hllbrlck, directress.
Tbe beautiful Ufa of Fraunes K.
by Anna A. Gordon, should bs In
every home. airs. J. F. Palmer, agmt,
422nlb Flint street.
For Kicbanga. A One piece of table
silverware, for a lady's side saddle. Address P. 0. Boi 201, city.
Another great muslin underwear sale
is taking place at (iolden Kula Dry
(roods company.
Nice lodging rooms, 28 cents per night,
at No. Ill Firet street. Mrs. P. Pareuti,
proprietress.
The usual Saturday night free lunch
will he served at the Zttiirer Cafe thia
evening.
Did you see those new style suits for
little boys at llfeld's. They are beauties.
Wanted A girl for Hunt house keen
ing. Inquire at 621 north First street.
Columbia and Hartford blcveles at all
prices from $& up. Hahn & Co.
Klondike sewing machines, guaranteed
5 years, only 119.75 at Futrellrs.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
combe, lloseuwald Brother.
Get a free lunch at tbe 8unnvslda be
fore aud after the races.
Bpeclal sale of black drees goods at

ESTABLISHED

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Our Shoe Stock

STOVES
HARDWARE

Delaney.

FAafOrS.

Wil-lar-

Prop.

JE. FJfc.Xl.XIN'rX,

20

0. BACH Erin.

K

Aa.,lr

OIn,

THJC

118 Ilailroad Ave.. Albuquerque, N. M.

Will this week buy a Fancy Bosom Laundried
Shiit which is cheap at $1.25.

Ia all the new styles la black and popular
00
colore, id me new nayaaere enacts ana riaias.

A. SKIN N Kit,
and Courteous Tetatbant.

GOODS!

95 Cents

earn and three for $1.0'

--

(U1UUUANU BUILD1NU.)

CKEAMEHY
BUTTE I.

HOXI TO RQUAL.

Business Suit which will look
and wTear well.

All-Wo- ol

...8?

N. T. ARM1J0 BUILDING.

CAi.Lt

mams

CANNED

Ueen Opened Up.

$1.25

In endl.M qasntitles, bleached and nnbleachel, at two for
per eenl mora.

Groceries!

BELL'S

house

Buys tho Latest Styles in Stiff Hats, Fedoras
and Other Novelties.

f!

Turkish Towels!
orth 25 to

Fancy

UB

$1.90

Indigo Bin
Wrappers
65e
I'trral Wrappers, n light, dark and medium colors, trimmed with
braid, each
OO.
OO
$1.25
and
40,
Hlack hateeu W rapper, with email floral design, trimmed with Hnhy

10e. 15c. 20e and 25e
Oo
W

and

$7-5- 0

Kibbon

IS1L

Havo

Ladies' Wrappers!
Print
i

Staple

Hats byJustthe Thousand

be appreciated:

MAN

IKURAKCE

Until wo Havo Shown You Our Stock
of Spring Goods and Convinced You
That It Will Bo to Your Interest
to Trado With Us.

Like those of all other tnerchintg, are to create the best
possible impression with our words our advertisements.
Our highest aim is, has always been and will always be, to
make the impression we have created a lasting and a
growing one by our actions, our prices and our goods,
and ry always having tne combination ot right prices and
right qualities. If we say we are giving bet'er values now
in a!l lines, than have ever been offered before in the city,
it may impress some that we are selling pretty cheap.
This is an impression we can h ighten for you, by show
ing you our goods and quo'.tng again our prices. It miy
impress some (those who have never traded with us) that
this is merely "talk," an impression which we can destroy
in a minute, if you give us a chance to show you what we
are doing. litre are a few items which must be seen to

ilbaqcerqne, 1. 1.

A. J. MALOY,

We WojVt Rest

else, create a certain

Actions!
Our Intentions!

TO LOAN

MONEY

like everywhere

Either verify and strengthen them or grind them to duat

at. , , 20 cents.

CLOUTUIKR

Words!

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

aa

j

ni.i- - iruniP,
eriu.ure

ma
n .

a

mint; to.

Agents for

IE II

STAHDARD

ilJJ

mi

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERH3

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

EASTER ELOQUENCE.
Not the eloquence of words, but of deeds.
y ma

Favino8

tide sdlfng

"d .ea8,ly nrn.'

memoblrf

Not the saying of a thing, but the doing of it. Not
hla' hone8t' aightforward stitement of money- wiU make the Easter- 8 '
Bp"ng merchand,8e
Ut

There's the eloquence

of reliability and suability in the
eloquence of variety, and best of all, the eloquence of price. different lines offered.
Thus we cflicially open the season.

Ready for You when

Y011

read this.

Ladies' Special Wear.
Easter Kid

(J loves.

More kid gloves sold here during Easter-tid- e
than during any like period of the season. We've
bought for the event. The fresh sprintr lines are
here and we're ready for the rush. Kindly note
these specials.
Fine
kid gloves, in all the latest
shades, such ns new blue, 3 shades of green, 3
shades cf red, purple, white with blark, red and
white stitching on back. Also ull new shades of
tun, brown and gray at
$1.15 a pair
Foster lacing, best quality kid gloves, all of
above shades.
New line of Foster new hook
gloves, new goods at
$1 OO a pair

Dainty Handkerchiefs.

Some plain,
some scalloped
and embroider d, but all cheap yes, very cheap;
you'll say so when yru see them,
aoo dozen embroidered handkerchiefs at. . . . 10o
100 dozen initial handkerchiefs at
Oo
too dozen
hdkfs.'at.'.'lOo
50 dozt-- embroidered handkerchiefs at
flo

There's the

If interested kindly read on.

Men's Wear Special.
100 dozen

men's suspenders at 23 cents per
pair, worth from 50 to 75 cents a pair.
Made of finest webbing, fine buckles, best mohair arid leather ends, also with drawer supporters. See our window.
36 dozen men's shirts, all sizes, collar attached,

50 cents each.

This U a great special.
at clothing stores.

You

will

at

pay double

hem-stitche- d,

n,

hem-stitch-

ed

50 dozen man's black seamless sox. These
are full seamless hose. Special this week at lO
cents a pair, fully worth 15c a pair, and in the
clothing store you pay ao or 35c a pair.

LADIES' OXFORD LOW SHOE THIS WEEK.

300 rairs Ladies Low Cut Shoes at $1.40 a pair. We have all
All kinds in Tan Ox-bandillack. Have too many of them. These good, .old from $3 tosizes.
$3 50 a pair. Special at $
140
Open Every Evening Until 9 O'clock.

